congregation of Windesheim, belonging to the monastery of SintMaartensdal in Louvain [ Fig. 1 ]. 1 The congregation was an exponent of the late development of the Devotio Moderna and had always cherished a biblical spirituality. This had been shaped through, amongst other things, the research undertaken for a purified Vulgate text, 2 although Van Winghe was himself influenced by humanism and had developed a preference for the original Greek text.
3 The canons of Windesheim had particularly distinguished themselves through their openness for Bible reading in the vernacular, and their librarius Johan Schutken ( †1423) had already, around 1400, translated the Epistle and the Gospel readings (and probably the entire New Testament), in addition to the Psalms into the vernacular for the laici spirituales. 4 Nicolaus van Winghe in this way followed in the footsteps of his illustrious confrère when he, a century and a half later it is true, but with the same spirituality as foundation and with the blessing of the Louvain theologians, 
